
8/23/67 
Dear Mrs. 

Although I re'l1y do not have time for unessential cerrespondence, 
your letter of 6/21 requires answer because your spirits aro so low and they 
needn't be. What NBC did is misereble. It will ultimately help, because it 
is of evil deei., evil concept, nr•O evil never succeeds for lon.f. The fact 
is that it makes clear that NBC is pert of the operation, which hale koown 
for -a chile. I once thought the 'iox Ohleens station .7ae not part • of it but 
here I we-.,  wrong, The net effect of this will be to help bring out the 
truth. Garrisen has asked for equel time. If my r.gent did ..7bat I as'eed him, 
he invoke the fairness doctrine before the program wsa aired. It was aired 
early to try and offset the little the CIV program wil help us. Also, 
after spy truth 1° Fiired, that NBC thing mould not heve been unable. ;'lease 
do not let a ternporery seeming Inverse, 10.1lab really isn't one, flet•en 
you. 

Ile are going to do this. And it wil not tike forever. 

My new book, P1OTOGRk11110 	 SUPPRMSED TrEtTNEDY eSSASSINAe 
TION PICTIr S, iatat the printer's. It will soon ce out bud will make this 
sort of thing Moro difficult to get relay with. T thin'e you will find it 
exciting ene. informative. 	Orleens boo': i^ tc be lone by e smell pub- 
lisher rind /must pr per° to go to /1YCf.or its editing, Then 1'1' get the next 
one, else of documents, out ee feet is I 

Your clip,-fags are hel•-.11.11, very helpful, but jou could nave me a 
few r:r th,e1"mom -2.nt I (.1- 	h,nrei by not EtPpli nipela et togethoe er t to the 
letter for I  have to cieepazote to file. lecoe, if ocu. 	sum 	tithing 
bocides red ink and not oidoo•eyst. I third: it 	herd for others to 
uncle stand that we really have notime. :=.0 begin working ay time after l': nm 
end 'end sometimes that late, end never cen get done ell ere rmist. 

Thy' net effect of the NBC shoo ig 1 1%...Gke it public that they 
are corrupt, tried to corrupt witnesses, anti to moke it evio..2;n1: 	esal 
pur?ose oao improver, to interfere with the grand-jury investigptien. 

stop worryinj;._ lono ago leerned that when. 1  make a public 
appearance, if there is oprosition it helps the tudieuce uroleret..e..d. The 
more violont one leresponsible it is the more I can e et eceroes. 
will also be true io•,the broad view. 

Goura&at 

"The Iwo" is not 1..72..T but thy- cne in the .ateens oictueo, I think not Love ...m:4f 

NBC will not teloe anyone on. They are light•nightenenks. Lb not expect 
there te further expose themselves. In the end they'll get it for whet they've 
done. I'm teept.-  to buy et ock to E-,-o to the next etockholdero mettinrt 

efloo0.0.eA6.,&"eo- eq.'? ,•;:\"ii' 
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